Create a home away from home

Hospitality Lighting
A comprehensive portfolio

As the global leader in lighting for more than 125 years, Signify has the know-how and the most comprehensive portfolio of energy efficient technology to meet all your application needs.

Creating a unique and memorable experience for every guest is key to ensuring customer loyalty. At the same time, a focus on costs and sustainable solutions is important to your bottom line. With flexible LED lighting and connected systems from Signify, you can welcome, guide and entertain every visitor who walks through your door, all while saving on energy and operating costs. From personalized lighting in guest rooms to wayfinding and displays, make your hotel a destination to remember.

Visit www.signify.com/hospitality to learn more.
Lighting upgrades provide a significant opportunity to drastically reduce energy costs and cut ongoing operation and maintenance expenses.

**Save energy and reduce costs**
- Lower energy consumption with LED lighting and smart controls. LED lighting can reduce energy usage and utility spend by up to 80%¹, extending the life of your equipment.
- Leverage IoT technology to optimize energy usage and maximize savings.
- Minimize operational costs with remote monitoring and gain new insights through connected systems.

**Streamline operations and improve guest services by using Interact software to integrate with other systems**
- Manage and control multiple sites from a single central location.
- Simplify maintenance with lamp failure detection.
- Integrate lighting with other systems, such as housekeeping, building management, heating, air conditioning, and automatic blinds and get real-time visibility in one intuitive dashboard.

**Enhance guest experience**
- Design welcoming, inspiring spaces throughout the hotel with unique LED lighting solutions.
- Allow guests to personalize the lighting and temperature in their rooms to suit their mood.
- Bring your brand identity to life through unique and beautiful lighting design.

¹ When compared to traditional incandescent bulbs.
Hotel applications

- Conference Room
- Gym
- Guest Rooms
- Reception/Lobby
- Exit/Emergency
- Façade and Perimeter
- Stairwell
- Hallway
- Restroom
- Parking Structure
General Illumination
Transform the atmosphere with LED lighting to provide a memorable stay for guests.

Guest Rooms
Personalize lighting in guest rooms and empower staff by using Interact IoT technology to gain insights into the status of each room.

Social Gathering
Create a relaxing ambiance with flexible LED lighting, inviting your guests to make themselves at home away from home.

Outdoor
Ensure parking structures and walkways feel secure and well-illuminated.
General Illumination

Transform your hotel’s appearance with LED lighting to provide a memorable stay for guests. Lighting can be used to create an ambience, capture different moods and create personalized experiences. LEDs consume less energy than conventional lights, leading to a reduction in carbon footprint and costs. Combining lighting with smart controls can help you save even more by only illuminating areas when needed. Using Interact IoT technology, optimize staff efficiencies with complete visibility of hotel operations via the Interact dashboard. With Interact software, you can integrate your lighting with other systems, such as HVAC and PMS, giving real-time visibility in one intuitive dashboard to streamline operations and improve guest services.
General Illumination

**Architectural** for reception and lobby applications

**Color Kinetics**
Color Kinetics delivers indoor and outdoor LED lighting systems in a wide range of types, form factors, and output levels, empowering you to achieve your unique vision.

**Decorative Pendants** for reception and lobby

**3D Printed Decorative Pendants**
The perfect blend of elegant and sophisticated, 3D pendants add the finishing touch to a contemporary interior style, calling attention to various kinds of gathering areas for work, play or contemplation.

**Lightolier Calculite LED Cylinder**
Features industry leading visual comfort and uniform illumination to accent bar and counter areas.

**Downlights** for reception and lobby applications

**Lightolier Flat Downlight**
An easy and quick downlight solution that is perfect for shallow ceilings.

**Lightolier CorePro LED Mini Cylinder**
Combines optics, light source, thermal management system and driver into a single housing, providing a sleek look suitable for lower mounting heights and smaller spaces.

**Lightolier Calculite**
Offers quality uniform illumination, patented installation flexibility, and industry leading visual comfort to support concentration.

**Lightolier Calculite with IntelliHue technology**
Offers uniform illumination with millions of combinations of precise white and color to reduce glare and maximize the architectural appeal.

**Track Lighting** for reception and lobby applications

**Lightolier CorePro LED Spot LED Track Heads**
Highly customizable and energy efficient, offering a multi-optic LED design for excellent beam quality and visual performance.

**3D Printed MS Series**
Allows you to choose from a variety of finishes and textures, configured to your specifications.
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General Illumination

**Linear** for restroom applications

- **Ledalite Jump Wall**
  Offers a contemporary aesthetic that combines the latest lighting technologies with texture, pattern, and rhythm along an uninterrupted end-to-end continuum of luminance.

- **Ledalite Sync Wall**
  The epitome of compact style, offering true direct/indirect lighting distribution and luminous aesthetics with exceptional glare control.

- **Ledalite TruGroove Wall**
  The epitome of compact style, offering true direct/indirect lighting distribution and luminous aesthetics with exceptional glare control.

- **3D Printed Low Bay**
  Offers customizable color, texture, finish, and mounting options to build your brand while contributing to a sustainable future.

**Low Bay** for hallway applications

- **Day-Brite Stairwell LED**
  Offers bi-level lighting and an integrated motion sensor to balance energy savings with a feeling of security.

- **Day-Brite FluxStream EZ Wraparound**
  Simple, 4', energy-saving option ideal for brightening your stairwells.

- **Day-Brite FluxStream Wraparound**
  High-performing, energy-efficient luminaire delivering smooth diffused light ideal for hallways and stairwells.

**Recessed Troffers** for restroom and hallway applications

- **Day-Brite FluxPanel Selectable**
  A versatile luminaire available in a variety of sizes with selectable color temperatures and lumen packages and recessed or surface mounting options.

- **Day-Brite FluxGrid Gen 2 Recessed**
  Offers architectural appeal with "must have" features, including two different lens styles, discrete air return, integral emergency, and access to the boards and driver from below.

- **Day-Brite EvoGrid Recessed**
  A basket luminaire with a soft opal diffuser that utilizes highly reliable and efficient Philips LED platform boards and a dimmable driver enabling market leading performance in its category.

- **Day-Brite FormFlex Recessed**
  Delivers high performing, even illumination and visual comfort through a fully luminous aperture.

**Linear Wall Mount** for stairwell applications

- **Day-Brite Stairwell LED**
  Offers bi-level lighting and an integrated motion sensor to balance energy savings with a feeling of security.
General Illumination

**Downlights** for restroom, stairwell, and hallway applications

- **Lightolier SlimSurface**
  A sleek, damp location rated, 5/8” thick LED surface-mounted luminaire with the appearance of a recessed downlight.

- **Lightolier LyteCaster**
  Offers the ideal general purpose downlighting solution, providing comfortable, high quality light. Available in new construction and remodeler frame with interchangeable light engine.

- **Lightolier LyteProfile**
  Provides a perfect balance of functionality with glare control. The robust and versatile UniFrame frame-in kit makes changes and updates easy to manage and install. A high cutoff angle minimizes glare.

- **Lightolier Calculite**
  Offers quality uniform illumination, patented installation flexibility via UniFrame, and industry leading visual comfort.

**Recessed Troffers** for back of house applications

- **Day-Brite T-Grid Recessed**
  Low profile with excellent general illumination performance for dark areas.

- **Day-Brite EvoGrid Recessed**
  A basket luminaire with a soft opal diffuser that utilizes highly reliable and efficient Philips LED platform boards and a dimmable driver enabling market leading performance in its category.

**Linear** for hallway and back of house applications

- **Day-Brite FluxStream EZ Wraparound**
  A simple, 4’, energy-efficient linear fixture, ideal for brightening your hallways and stairwells.

- **Day-Brite FluxStream LED Strip**
  Available in a variety of lengths and color temperatures to meet your general lighting needs.

- **Day-Brite OWL LED Wraparound**
  Ideal surface-mount, general illumination luminaire for quality and affordability.
Retrofit Solutions

Luminaires

Lightolier Commercial Retrofit Downlight
An easy and quick downlight solution that is perfect for varying ceiling heights.

Philips EvoKit
Easily upgrade existing fluorescent troffers to fast-track payback with energy-efficient LEDs in just 5 minutes.

LED Lamps

Philips LED Bulbs
Provide an easy, high-quality, long lasting retrofit solution with energy savings of up to 80% compared to traditional incandescent options while reducing maintenance costs.

Philips LED Candle & Deco Lamps
Provide an easy, high-quality, long lasting retrofit solution with energy savings of up to 80% compared to traditional incandescent options while reducing maintenance costs.

Philips LED PAR, MR16 and GU10 Lamps
Deliver halogen-like light, offering a uniform beam, exceptional color consistency, and deep dimming capabilities to provide the exact light level needed to enhance any space.

Philips LED Tubes
Enhance your lighting quality and enjoy significant energy savings with a range of easy-to-install LED Tube Lamps.

Visit www.signify.com/hospitality to learn more.
Security & Emergency

Promote a sense of security and comfort for guests and staff by ensuring well-lit spaces throughout your building.

Now more than ever, the health and safety of guests and employees is top priority. Consider upper air UV-C solutions to inactivate viruses and bacteria in busy areas, such as gyms, cafes and reception areas. Meet code requirements with exit and emergency solutions that provide a sense of security for your guests and staff in hectic moments.
Security & Emergency

Exit & Emergency for security and emergency applications

**Chloride Compac CLX LED Exit Sign**
Offers a sleek unobtrusive design and comes standard with self-diagnostic/self-test features to assure that they are ready at any time.

**Chloride Compac CLU2/CLU3 LED Emergency Unit**
The sleek unobtrusive design combines great aesthetics with optimum performance for immediate egress.

**Chloride Edge-Glo Edge-Lit LED Exit Sign**
Features an attractive chamfered acrylic panel with floating letters.

**Chloride Compac CLUR3 LED Recessed Emergency Unit**
Flush-mounted emergency unit with a stationary center lamp head and two side lamps that can be aimed for left and right angles.

**Chloride 45V Series Edge-Lit LED Exit Sign**
High quality, specification grade, edge-lit exit sign that is aesthetically appealing and designed for architectural excellence.

**Chloride Fusion III Recessed LED Emergency Unit**
A die-cast recessed LED architectural emergency with a choice of oval or square trim plates.

---

*Signify wall mount and ceiling mount upper air UV-C luminaires were tested for SARS-CoV-2 in Innovative Bioanalysis Lab. The wall-mounted luminaire achieved 99.9% reduction in 10 minutes and the ceiling mount luminaire achieved 92.6% reduction in 20 minutes. The luminaires were also tested for Escherichia coli in Intertek Lab. Both luminaires achieved 99.9% reduction in 45 minutes.*
Security & Emergency

UV-C solutions for upper air and surface treatment applications

UV-C lighting can play an important role in neutralizing harmful viruses and bacteria, especially in mask-off environments such as cafeterias. This additional layer of protection may provide a greater sense of comfort for teachers and coaches, as they lead students while in classrooms and gymnasiums. UV-C upper-air and closed chambers can also run continually, helping to reduce the need for manual disinfection, especially in high-traffic areas such as restrooms or locker rooms.

Alkco UV-C Upper Air U2C 2x2 Grid Ceiling Mount
Treats air in occupied spaces to offer a layer of protection against bacteria, viruses, and fungal spores to help your guests and employees feel secure.*

Alkco UV-C Upper Air UWL Louvered Wall Mount
Treats air in occupied spaces to offer a layer of protection against bacteria, viruses, and fungal spores to help your guests and employees feel secure.*

Alkco UV-C Surface UST Strip
Can immobilize bacteria on preparation surfaces and equipment with surface and suspended mounting options.

Alkco UV-C Surface UHB High Bay
Can immobilize bacteria on preparation surfaces and equipment for ceiling heights of 10’ to 25’.

Control Systems for UV-C applications

Philips Dynalite UV-C Controls
Control system allows the UV-C lighting system to be used and operated with greater safety than a system without an equivalent control solution in place.

Interact Space Management application can be used to further identify which areas have been occupied and need to be sanitized, as well as help manage social distancing.

UV-C Chambers for object treatment applications

Interact
The Interact Space Management application can be used to further identify which areas have been occupied and need to be sanitized, as well as help manage social distancing.

Once BioShift Chambers
Uses UV-C light to inactivate viruses and other pathogens on objects placed in the chamber, neutralizing most viruses in 5 minutes.
Guest Rooms

With flexible lighting systems, guests can personalize lighting scenes in their rooms to suit their mood. Bio-adaptive lighting provides different levels of light intensity and color temperatures throughout the day to enhance well-being, helping to energize guests in the morning and providing a good night's sleep by supporting the body's circadian rhythm. With Interact IoT technology, employees can have a comprehensive real-time view of the status of all guest rooms to view laundry requests, room temperature, business center requests and more.
Guest Rooms

Track Lighting for guest room applications

- **Lightolier CorePro LED Mini Cylinder**
  Combines optics, light source, thermal management system and driver into a single housing, providing a sleek look suitable for lower mounting heights and smaller spaces.

- **3D Printed MS Series**
  Allows you to choose from a variety of finishes and textures, configured to your specifications.

- **Lightolier OmniSpot Track Heads**
  Provides sleek and discrete aesthetics and high center beam candlepower and efficacy performance, while allowing for less than 1" of space between the track head and track in the ceiling.

Downlights for guest room applications

- **Lightolier SlimSurface**
  Sleek, damp location rated, 5/8" thick LED surface-mounted luminaire with the appearance of a recessed downlight.

- **Lightolier LyteCaster**
  Offers the ideal general purpose downlighting solution, providing comfortable, high quality light. Available in new construction and remodeler frame with interchangeable light engine.

- **Lightolier LyteProfile**
  Flexible and design-friendly, offering both square and round options, without compromising quality.

- **Lightolier Calculite**
  Offers quality uniform illumination, patented installation flexibility via UniFrame, and industry leading visual comfort.

Decorative for guest room applications

- **3D Printed Decorative Pendants**
  The perfect blend of elegant and sophisticated, 3D pendants add the finishing touch to a contemporary interior style, calling attention to various kinds of gathering areas for work, play or contemplation.

- **3D Printed Low Bay**
  Offers customizable color, texture, finish, and mounting options to build your brand while contributing to a sustainable future.

- **Ledalite EyeLine Wall**
  An architectural, statement fixture offering an ultra-thin line of light and quality performance.

Linear Wall for guest room applications

- **Ledalite TruGroove Wall**
  A seamless 3" ribbon of light with exceptional performance and versatility for functional and decorative applications.
Retrofit Solutions

Luminaires

Lightolier Commercial Retrofit Downlight
An easy and quick downlight solution that is perfect for varying ceiling heights.

Lightolier CorePro LED Downlight
An affordable, professional option providing easy installation for new construction or remodel applications.

Philips EvoKit
Easily upgrade existing fluorescent troffers to fast-track payback with energy-efficient LEDs in just 5 minutes.

LED Lamps

Philips LED Bulbs
Provide an easy, high-quality, long lasting retrofit solution with energy savings of up to 80% compared to traditional incandescent options while reducing maintenance costs.

Philips LED Candle & Deco Lamps
Provide an easy, high-quality, long lasting retrofit solution with energy savings of up to 80% compared to traditional incandescent options while reducing maintenance costs.

Philips LED PAR, MR16 and GU10 Lamps
Deliver halogen-like light, offering a uniform beam, exceptional color consistency, and deep dimming capabilities to provide the exact light level needed to enhance any space.

Philips LED Tubes
Enhance your lighting quality and enjoy significant energy savings with a range of easy-to-install LED Tube Lamps.
Social Gathering

Invite guests into your bar, café or restaurant to enjoy freshly prepared food and drinks. Create a relaxing ambiance with flexible LED lighting, inviting your guests to make themselves at home away from home. Consider UV-C solutions to fight viruses and bacteria in the air and treat surfaces in social gathering spaces. The Interact Space Management application can be used to further identify which areas have been occupied and need to be sanitized, as well as help manage social distancing.
Social Gathering

Downlights for restaurant, bar, bistro, and café applications

**Lightolier Flat Downlight**
An easy and quick downlight solution that is perfect for shallow ceilings.

**Lightolier Calculite**
Offers quality uniform illumination, patented installation flexibility via UniFrame, and industry leading visual comfort, perfect for restaurant applications.

**Lightolier Calculite with IntelliHue technology**
Offers uniform illumination with millions of combinations of precise white and color to reduce glare and maximize the architectural appeal.

Track Lighting for restaurant, bar, bistro, and café applications

**Lightolier CorePro LED Mini Cylinder**
Has simple, clean and contemporary styling to fit well into any interior hospitality space without blowing your budget.

**3D Printed MS Series**
Allows you to choose from a variety of finishes and textures, configured to your specifications.

**Lightolier Omnispot LED Cylinder**
Designed to meet the most demanding retail challenges through sleek and discrete aesthetics while providing a high center beam candlepower and efficacy performance.

Low Bay for gym applications

**Day-Brite FluxStream LED Strip**
High performing, energy-efficient luminaire delivering smooth diffused light.

**3D Printed Low Bay**
Offers customizable color, texture, finish, and mounting options to build your brand while contributing to a sustainable future.

**Day-Brite FluxGrid Gen 2 Recessed**
Offers architectural appeal with “must have” features, including two different lens styles, discrete air return, integral emergency, and access to the boards and driver from below.
Social Gathering

**Linear** for gym applications

- **Ledalite Jump Suspended**
  Offers aesthetic design elements and playful patterns with multiple distributions in a seamless continuum of luminance.

- **Ledalite FloatPlane Suspended**
  Offers a fresh and playful look and performance that rivals that of high-end LED luminaires with the affordability of fluorescent.

- **Ledalite TruGroove Suspended**
  Drives performance beyond the edge. Innovative optics deliver exceptional uniformity and wide row spacing from a 3” aperture continuous line of light.

**Human-Centric Lighting**

- **Ledalite NatureConnect**
  Brings the colors and dynamics from nature indoors for a fully immersive experience built on biophilic design principles.

**Architectural Linear** for conference room applications

- **Ledalite FloatPlane Suspended**
  Offers a fresh and playful look and performance that rivals that of high-end LED luminaires with the affordability of fluorescent.

- **Ledalite Sync Suspended**
  The epitome of compact style with exceptional glare control.

- **Ledalite TruGroove Suspended**
  Drives performance beyond the edge. Innovative optics deliver exceptional uniformity and wide row spacing from a 3” aperture continuous line of light.

**Secure Internet**

- **TruLifi**
  Combines great quality light with a reliable, fast internet connection.

**Recessed Troffers** for gym and conference room applications

- **Day-Brite FluxGrid Gen 2 Recessed**
  Offers architectural appeal with “must have” features, including two different lens styles, discrete air return, integral emergency, and access to the boards and driver from below.

- **Day-Brite FormFlex Recessed**
  Delivers high performing, even illumination and visual comfort through a fully luminous aperture.

**Downlights** for ballroom applications

- **Lightolier Calculite**
  Offers quality uniform illumination, patented installation flexibility via UniFrame, and industry leading visual comfort.

- **Lightolier Calculite IntelliHue**
  Offers uniform illumination with millions of combinations of precise white and color to reduce glare and maximize the architectural appeal.

Visit www.signify.com/hospitality to learn more.
Social Gathering

Soffit and Cove Lighting
for restaurant, bar, bistro, cafe, conference room, and ballroom applications

Day-Brite EvoGrid Recessed
A basket luminaire with a soft opal diffuser that utilizes highly reliable and efficient Philips LED platform boards and a dimmable driver enabling market leading performance in its category.

Day-Brite Coffaire LED
Combines a perforated mesh lamp shield with a white acrylic overlay in an indirect cove to create an aesthetically pleasing direct/indirect luminaire.

LEDalite TruGroove
Suspended Micro
A seamless 1.75" ribbon of light with exceptional performance and versatility for functional and decorative applications.

Decorative Pendants for restaurant, bar, bistro, cafe, and spa applications

3D Printed Decorative Pendants
The perfect blend of elegant and sophisticated, 3D pendants add the finishing touch to a contemporary interior style.

Lightolier Calculite LED Cylinder
Features industry leading visual comfort and uniform illumination to accent bar and counter areas.

Luminous Panels
for restaurant, bar, bistro, cafe, conference room, and ballroom applications

Color Kinetics PureStyle & PureStyle Compact
Brings lighting professionals high output in a compact, easily concealed luminaire, delivering exceptionally high-quality light for a wide range of interior applications.

Color Kinetics Luminous Textile
Provides atmosphere aesthetic lighting.

Color Kinetics OneSpace Gen 2
Offers a sleek and creative approach to general illumination.

Architectural Recessed and Surface
for spa applications

Architectural Linear
for spa applications

Day-Brite EvoGrid Recessed
A basket luminaire with a soft opal diffuser that utilizes highly reliable and efficient Philips LED platform boards and a dimmable driver enabling market leading performance in its category.

Ledalite TruGroove Suspended Micro
A seamless 1.75" ribbon of light with exceptional performance and versatility for functional and decorative applications.
Social Gathering

Downlights for gym, conference room, and spa applications

Lightolier SlimSurface
Sleek, damp location rated, 5/8" thick LED surface-mounted luminaire with the appearance of a recessed downlight.

Lightolier LyteProfile
Provides a perfect balance of functionality with glare control. The robust and versatile UniFrame frame-in kit makes changes and updates easy to manage and install. A high cutoff angle minimizes glare, and dim-to-warm options are available to enhance guest comfort.

Lightolier Calculite
Offers quality uniform illumination, patented installation flexibility via UniFrame, and industry leading visual comfort.

Lightolier Calculite IntelliHue
Offers uniform illumination with millions of combinations of precise white and color to reduce glare and maximize the architectural appeal.

Philips LED Bulbs
Provide an easy, high-quality, long lasting retrofit solution with energy savings of up to 80% compared to traditional incandescent options while reducing maintenance costs.

Philips LED PAR, MR16 and GU10 Lamps
Deliver halogen-like light, offering a uniform beam, exceptional color consistency, and deep dimming capabilities to provide the exact light level needed to enhance any space.

Philips LED Candle & Deco Lamps
Provide an easy, high-quality, long lasting retrofit solution with energy savings of up to 80% compared to traditional incandescent options while reducing maintenance costs.

Philips LED Tubes
Enhance your lighting quality and enjoy significant energy savings with a range of easy-to-install LED Tube Lamps.

Philips EvoKit
Easily upgrade existing fluorescent troffers to fast-track payback with energy-efficient LEDs in just 5 minutes.

Lightolier Commercial Retrofit Downlight
An easy and quick downlight solution that is perfect for varying ceiling heights.

Lightolier LyteProfile
Delivers halogen-like light, offering a uniform beam, exceptional color consistency, and deep dimming capabilities to provide the exact light level needed to enhance any space.

Lightolier Calculite
Offers quality uniform illumination, patented installation flexibility via UniFrame, and industry leading visual comfort.

Lightolier Calculite IntelliHue
Offers uniform illumination with millions of combinations of precise white and color to reduce glare and maximize the architectural appeal.

Retrofit solutions

Luminaires

Philips LED Bulbs
Provide an easy, high-quality, long lasting retrofit solution with energy savings of up to 80% compared to traditional incandescent options while reducing maintenance costs.

Philips LED PAR, MR16 and GU10 Lamps
Deliver halogen-like light, offering a uniform beam, exceptional color consistency, and deep dimming capabilities to provide the exact light level needed to enhance any space.

Lightolier Commercial Retrofit Downlight
An easy and quick downlight solution that is perfect for varying ceiling heights.

Philips EvoKit
Easily upgrade existing fluorescent troffers to fast-track payback with energy-efficient LEDs in just 5 minutes.

LED Lamps

Philips LED Parade
Deliver halogen-like light, offering a uniform beam, exceptional color consistency, and deep dimming capabilities to provide the exact light level needed to enhance any space.

Philips LED Candle & Deco Lamps
Provide an easy, high-quality, long lasting retrofit solution with energy savings of up to 80% compared to traditional incandescent options while reducing maintenance costs.

Philips LED Tubes
Enhance your lighting quality and enjoy significant energy savings with a range of easy-to-install LED Tube Lamps.

Visit www.signify.com/hospitality to learn more.
Help guests and employees feel a sense of security outside your hotel with properly illuminated parking lots and walkways. Invite guests in with colorful façade lighting that reflects your brand and save energy with long-lasting LED lighting in parking areas. Signify’s outdoor offering makes it easy to provide both comfort and performance while making a distinct impression.

With Interact software, you can even manage and monitor your hotel’s façade lighting through a dashboard. Interact lighting asset management is the smart way to ensure architectural lighting is always performing at its best while simplifying maintenance through remote fault detection plus automatic software and firmware updates. Create robust asset inventory and repair logs and track hardware changes and system performance.
Outdoor

Wall Mount for perimeter (building-mounted) applications

Stonco WallPack DualSelect
Combines classic design with LED for energy-efficient wall lighting.

Stonco LytePro 7 Wall Sconce
Features outstanding value in a small and compact, architectural design, combining energy efficiency with performance.

Stonco LytePro 16 Wall Sconce
Features outstanding value in a medium but compact, architectural design, combining energy efficiency with performance.

Stonco LytePro 32 Wall Sconce
Features outstanding value in a large but compact, architectural design, combining energy efficiency with performance.

Gardco 121 Sconce
Offers a stylish, powerful optical design, while delivering high light levels and functional distributions for excellent visibility.

Gardco PureForm PWS Comfort Wall Sconce
Provides clear line of sight to your building with its sleek, low profile design and comfort optics.

Garco PureForm Wall Sconce
Provides clear line of sight to your building with its sleek, low profile design.

Floodlights for perimeter (building-mounted) applications

Gardco DuraForm LED
Provides seamless replacement of HID luminaires in three sizes.

Gardco ClearScape LED
Features an architecturally stylish design in two sizes that will complement your visual landscape.

Architectural for façade applications

Color Kinetics
Color Kinetics delivers indoor and outdoor LED lighting systems in a wide range of types, form factors, and output levels, empowering you to achieve your unique vision.
Outdoor

**Bollards** for walkways and pedestrian applications

- **Hadco DB30 Bollard**
  Offers durable versatility for landscape applications.

- **Gardco PureForm LED Bollard PBL**
  Integrates a sleek, low profile design, extraordinary light output, and energy savings into an innovative pedestrian scale luminaire.

- **Lumec SleekVision Bollard**
  Features ClearGuide, a revolutionary, vertically-oriented light engine designed to reduce pixelation and glare in a sleek form factor.

- **Lumec ClassicStyle Bollard**
  Features ClearGuide, a revolutionary, vertically-oriented light engine designed to reduce pixelation and glare in a classic style.

- **Lumec SoleCity Bollard LED**
  Goes beyond decorative, functional, outdoor lighting to help you create a unique, stunning and harmonious look for any public space.

- **Gardco PureForm LED Area Small Comfort P15**
  Features a sleek, low profile, 15” square design with comfort optics optimized for maximum efficiency and uniformity.

- **Gardco PureForm LED Area Small Comfort P20**
  Features a sleek, low profile, 20” round design with comfort optics to reduce glare in pedestrian scale applications.

**Site and Area** for walkways and pedestrian applications

- **Gardco PureForm LED Area Small P15**
  Features a sleek, low profile, 15” square design with precision optics optimized for maximum efficiency and uniformity.

- **Gardco PureForm LED Post Top Comfort**
  Features a sleek, low profile design with comfort optics to reduce glare.

**Step Lighting** for stairs applications

- **Hadco RSC2 Step Light LED**
  Offers interchangeable LED color temperatures and five preset light outputs. Great for high-pedestrian-traffic and plant-life applications.

- **Gardco 94 Line Series**
  LED step and aisle lights 941L, 942L & 943L are architecturally styled luminaires precisely constructed of die-cast aluminum, providing light with high performance, long life LED systems.
Outdoor

Urban Post-Top for walkways and pedestrian applications

**TownView**
Offers design flexibility with a variety of style options, lumen packages, a range of control options and more at exceptional value. The horizontal lens option reduces glare to enhance a sense of security with increased visual comfort.

**Refractive Globe**
Blends classic beauty with modern technology in a versatile modular concept.

**Lumec UrbanScape LED Post-Top**
Features flexible, robust energy-saving solutions for heritage-styled urban architectural lighting.

Canopy for parking structure applications

**Stonco Garage & Canopy DualSelect**
The go-to durable, cost-effective lighting solution for your parking garages, covered walkways and outdoor canopies.

**Stonco Garage & Canopy DualSelect Round**
The go-to durable, cost-effective lighting solution for your parking garages, covered walkways and outdoor canopies in a round form factor.

**Day-Brite FluxStream Sealed Strip**
Linear option, suitable for wet locations and available in a variety of lengths and color temperatures.

**Gardco SoftView Parking Garage**
Features edge-lit technology, providing visual comfort with minimal glare to enhance visibility in your parking garage. An added uplight feature reduces cave effect for an increased sense of security.

**Gardco G3 LED Parking Garage**
Combines excellent performance with value, providing one of the most energy efficient lighting solutions for the energy- and budget-conscious.

**Gardco SlenderForm LED canopy SFC**
Features high output LEDs and a sleek, yet powerful, low profile design.
**Outdoor**

**Site and Area** for parking lot applications

- **Stonco Area Light LED**
  Pole-mounted fixture delivering value with high energy efficiency.

- **Gardco EcoForm LED Site and Area**
  Combines economy with performance in two sizes, making it simple to switch to LED and brighten your parking area.

- **Gardco PureForm LED Area**
  Features a sleek and low-profile fixture, available in a variety of sizes with arm mount, post top, or bollard designs. Comfort optics enhance visual comfort by reducing glare to provide a sense of security in your parking lot.

- **Color Kinetics C-Splash 2**
  Ultra-thin, submersible luminaire designed to provide vibrant color and color-changing light in water to a depth of 15 ft.

**Architectural** for pool applications

**Retrofit solutions**

**LED Lamps**

- **Philips CorePro LED PARs**
  A seamless upgrade to halogen lamps while using a fraction of the energy.

- **Philips LED Tubes**
  Enhance your lighting quality and enjoy significant energy savings with a range of easy-to-install LED Tube Lamps.

- **Philips CorePro LED Wall Pack**
  The ideal replacement for conventional metal halide and high pressure sodium lamps, making it hassle-free to retrofit and maximize efficiency.

- **Philips LED Specialty lamps**
  The smart alternative to standard incandescent, fitting into existing landscaping lighting and offering incredible energy savings.

- **Philips CorePro LED Corn Cob Lamps**
  Maximize energy savings with this LED solution at an affordable price.

- **Philips MasterClass LED TrueForce Corn Cob Lamps**
  Provide the "perfect fit" with uncompromising efficacy and color quality to keep parking areas brightly lit.

Visit www.signify.com/hospitality to learn more.
Interact Hospitality Control system for guestrooms & suites

Over 25 years of experience
Delivering integrated hospitality systems on every scale and making the guest experience more memorable than ever.

Creating a memorable stay is essential – not just so your guests return, but for your brand. In the world of social media, a positive experience can be shared instantly with others. It’s never been more important to create spaces that are flexible, engaging and environmentally sustainable.

Quality with Global Scalability
By choosing Signify as your partner, you have the reassurance of quality and consistency across your hotel estate, which is perfect for reinforcing your brand. We cover all areas of your hotel and can help you roll out globally with CE and UL certified systems. Now is the time to make your guest experience more memorable than ever.

Perfect lighting for every scene
Great lighting makes guests feel more comfortable and provides a more memorable stay. Embedded scenes in your guest rooms can create an ambience, capture different moods and create personalized experiences.

Seamless Integration = Maximum Efficiency
Bringing all the systems in a guest room into central control not only gives the guest a seamlessly integrated interface but maximizes your energy and operational efficiency. Whether using occupancy or door status to switch or step-down HVAC behavior, or routing a request to housekeeping, we can help you deliver incredible service efficiently.

powered by PHILIPS dynalite

Visit www.signify.com/hospitality to learn more.
Create just the right environment for guests & staff

Interact Hospitality delivers real-time operational transparency across your entire property. Connected LED lighting delivers energy-efficient, mood-enhancing lighting everywhere — from the lobby to the restaurants, ballrooms, and guest rooms. Interact Hospitality software integrates with HVAC, room booking, and other systems via one intuitive dashboard, enhancing guest experiences and streamlining staff efficiency.

**Connected Lighting**

**Scene management**
Dynamic architectural lighting can make your hotel a standout landmark, encouraging guests to share images on social media to help build your brand. Easily change the façade lighting to promote events or celebrations to further differentiate your business. Enhance the in-room guest experience with pre-set lighting scenes to relax or read. Make ballrooms and other hospitality areas multipurpose through flexible, easy-to-change lighting scenes that maximize your profit.

**Bio-adaptive lighting**
Good lighting is essential to well-being. Scientifically validated bio-adaptive lighting recipes can transform your guests’ stay and enhance their comfort by simulating natural wake-up experiences and minimizing sleep disruption with low-level illumination for those middle-of-the-night trips to the bathroom.

**Energy optimization**
In some climates, HVAC can account for over half of a hotel’s energy consumption. Linking check-in/check-out information and data from smart occupancy sensors helps to optimize energy usage in guest rooms by turning down systems when rooms are unoccupied. You can keep rooms just the way your guests want them while maximizing energy savings.

**Environmental monitoring**
Sensors embedded in the room control system monitor the guest room environment and share information via the Interact Hospitality dashboard. The Interact Hospitality dashboard can show instantly if rooms become overheated, undercooled, or exceed humidity targets. Turn the HVAC off automatically if a guest opens the balcony door or window in their room.

**Interact Hospitality software**

**Optimize staff efficiencies and empower your management team to work more effectively with complete visibility of hotel operations. Receive a comprehensive, real-time view of the status of all guest rooms on laundry requests and temperature, requests in the business center, and more.**

**Interact Hospitality APIs**
Interact Hospitality’s open API enables integration with a variety of hotel systems, making real-time data available for everything from housekeeping to engineering and helping to enhance the efficiency of hotel operations.
### General Illumination

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Product Type</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Suggested Product</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reception/ Lobby</td>
<td>Architectural</td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Color Kinetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decorative Pendants</td>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>3D</td>
<td>3D Printed Decorative Pendants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downlight</td>
<td>Entry</td>
<td>Lightolier Flat Downlight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>Lightolier Calculite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Lightolier Calculite with IntelliHue technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Lighting</td>
<td>Entry</td>
<td>Lightolier CorePro LED Mini Cylinder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>3D Printed MS Series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Lightolier Omni MS Series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restroom</td>
<td>Linear</td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Ledalite Jump Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Ledalite Sync Wall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Ledalite TruGroove Wall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallway</td>
<td>Low Bay</td>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>3D Printed Low Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restroom &amp; Hallway</td>
<td>Recessed Troffer</td>
<td>Entry</td>
<td>Day-Brite FluxPanel Selectable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Entry</td>
<td>Day-Brite FluxGrid Gen 2 Recessed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>Day-Brite EvoGrid Recessed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Day-Brite FormFlex Recessed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stairwell</td>
<td>Linear Wall</td>
<td>Entry</td>
<td>Day-Brite FluxStream EZ Wraparound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>Day-Brite Stairwell LED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Day-Brite FluxStream Wraparound</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restroom, Stairwell &amp; Hallway</td>
<td>Downlight</td>
<td>Entry</td>
<td>Lightolier SlimSurface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>Lightolier LyteProfile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Lightolier Calculite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back of house</td>
<td>Recessed Troffer</td>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>Day-Brite T-Grid Recessed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>Day-Brite EvoGrid Recessed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallway &amp; Back of house</td>
<td>Linear</td>
<td>Entry</td>
<td>Day-Brite FluxStream EZ Wraparound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>Day-Brite FluxStream LED Strip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security &amp; Emergency Exit &amp; Emergency</td>
<td>Performance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>Chloride Compac CLX LED Exit Sign</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>Chloride Compac CLU2/CLU3 LED Emergency Unit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>Chloride Edge-Glo Edge-Lit LED Exit Sign</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>Chloride Compac CLUR3 LED Recessed Emergency Unit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Chloride 45V Series Edge-Lit LED Exit Sign</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Chloride Fusion III Recessed LED Emergency Unit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UV-C</td>
<td>Upper Air Solutions</td>
<td>Alkco UV-C 2x2 Grid Ceiling Mount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alkco UV-C Louvered Wall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Surface Disinfection</td>
<td>Alkco UV-C Strip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alkco UV-C High Bay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retrofit Solutions</td>
<td>Luminaires</td>
<td>Lightolier Commercial Retrofit Downlight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LED Lamps</td>
<td>For pendants</td>
<td>Philips LED Bulbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For pendants</td>
<td>Philips LED Candle &amp; Deco Lamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For pendants, downlights, track, low bays and soffit/cove lighting</td>
<td>Philips LED PAR, MR16 and GU10 Lamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For troffers and linear fixtures</td>
<td>Philips LED Tubes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Guest Rooms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Product Type</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Suggested Product</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guest room</td>
<td>Track Lighting</td>
<td>Entry</td>
<td>Lightolier CorePro LED Mini Cylinder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>3D Printed MS Series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Lightolier Omni MS Series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downlight</td>
<td>Entry</td>
<td>Lightolier SlimSurface</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Entry</td>
<td>Lightolier Lytecater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>Lightolier LyteProfile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Lightolier Calculite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decorative</td>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>3D Printed Decorative Pendants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>3D Printed Low Bay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restroom &amp; Hallway</td>
<td>Linear Wall</td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Ledalite EyeLine Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Ledalite TruGroove Wall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Ledalite Jump Suspended</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Ledalite FloatPlane Suspended</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Ledalite TruGroove Suspended</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Social Gathering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Product Type</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Suggested Product</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Restaurant/ Bar/Bistro/ Cafe</td>
<td>Downlight</td>
<td>Entry</td>
<td>Lightolier Flat Downlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>Lightolier Calculite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Lightolier Calculite with IntelliHue technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track</td>
<td>Entry</td>
<td>Lightolier LED Track Head</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>3D Printed MS Series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Lightolier Omnispot LED Cylinder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gym</td>
<td>Low Bay</td>
<td>Entry</td>
<td>Day-Brite FluxStream LED Strip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>3D Printed Low Bay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Day-Brite FluxGrid Gen 2 Recessed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linear</td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Ledalite Jump Suspended</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Ledalite FloatPlane Suspended</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Ledalite TruGroove Suspended</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Visit us at signify.com to learn more**
### Social Gathering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Product Type</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Suggested Product</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conference Room</td>
<td>Human-Centric Lighting</td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Ledalite NatureConnect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secure Internet</td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>TruLiFi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural Linear</td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Ledalite FloatPlane Suspended</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Ledalite Sync Suspended</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Ledalite TruGroove Suspended</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gym &amp; Conference Room</td>
<td>Recessed</td>
<td>Day-Brite FluxGrid Gen 2 Recessed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Day-Brite FormFiex Recessed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballroom</td>
<td>Downlight</td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Lightolier Calculite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Lightolier Calculite Intelliu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restaurant/Bar/Bistro/Cafe, Conference room &amp; Ballroom</td>
<td>Soffit/Cove Lighting</td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Color Kinetics PureStyle &amp; PureStyle Compact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luminous Panels</td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Color Kinetics Luminous Textile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Color Kinetics OneSpace Gen 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spa</td>
<td>Architectural Recessed and Surface</td>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>Day-Brite Coffaire LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>Day-Brite EvoGrid Recessed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Ledalite TruGroove Suspended</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restaurant/Bar/Bistro/Cafe &amp; Spa</td>
<td>Decorative Pendants</td>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>3D Printed Decorative Pendants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Lightolier Calculite LED Cylinder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gym, Conference room &amp; Spa</td>
<td>Downlight</td>
<td>Entry</td>
<td>Lightolier SlimSurface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>Lightolier LyteProfile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Lightolier Calculite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Lightolier Calculite Intelliu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retrofit solutions</td>
<td>Luminaires</td>
<td>Lightolier Commercial Retrofit Downlight</td>
<td>Philips EvoKit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED Lamps</td>
<td>For pendants</td>
<td>Philips LED Bulbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For pendants</td>
<td>Philips LED Candle &amp; Deco Lamps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For pendants</td>
<td>Philips LED PAR, MR16 and GU10 Lamps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For troffers and linear fixtures</td>
<td>Philips LED Tubes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Outdoor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Product Type</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Suggested Product</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Façade</td>
<td>Architectural</td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Color Kinetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perimeter (building-mounted)</td>
<td>Wall mount</td>
<td>Entry</td>
<td>Stonco WallPack DualSelect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>Stonco LytePro 7 Wall Sconce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>Stonco LytePro 16 Wall Sconce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>Stonco LytePro 32 Wall Sconce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>Gardco 121 Sconce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Gardco PureForm PWS Comfort Wall Sconce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Gardco PureForm Wall Sconce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floodlight</td>
<td>Entry</td>
<td>Stonco SlimFlood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walkways/Pedestrian</td>
<td>Bollards</td>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>Hadco DB30 Bollard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Gardco PureForm LED Bollard PBL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Lumec SleekVision Bollard LED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Lumec ClassicStyle Bollard LED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Lumec SoleCity Bollard LED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Gardco PureForm LED Area Small Comfort P1S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Gardco PureForm LED Area Small Comfort P20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site and Area</td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Gardco PureForm LED Area Small P1S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Gardco PureForm LED Post Top Comfort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Post-top</td>
<td>Entry</td>
<td>TownView</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>Refractive Globe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Lumec UrbanScape LED Post-Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking lot</td>
<td>Site and Area</td>
<td>Entry</td>
<td>Stonco Area Light LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>Gardco EcoForm LED Site and Area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Gardco PureForm LED Area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking structure</td>
<td>Canopy</td>
<td>Entry</td>
<td>Stonco Garage &amp; Canopy DualSelect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>Day-Brite FluxStream Sealed Strip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>Gardco SoftView Parking Garage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>Gardco G3 LED Parking Garage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Gardco SlenderForm LED canopy SFC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stairs</td>
<td>Step Lighting</td>
<td>Entry</td>
<td>Hadco RSC2 Step Light LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Gardco 94 Line Series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pool</td>
<td>Architectural</td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Color Kinetics C-Splash 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retrofit solutions</td>
<td>LED Lamps</td>
<td>PAR lamps</td>
<td>Philips CorePro LED PARs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For garage/ canopy</td>
<td>Philips LED Tubes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wall pack lamps</td>
<td>Philips CorePro LED Wall Pack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Specialty lamps</td>
<td>Philips LED Specialty lamps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corn cob lamps</td>
<td>Philips CorePro LED Corn Cob Lamps</td>
<td>Philips MasterClass LED TrueForce Corn Cob Lamps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Control Solutions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Product Type</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Suggested Product</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All</td>
<td>Interact Hospitality</td>
<td>Spec</td>
<td>Interact Hospitality</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>